California's Greatest Hits & Las Vegas
Big cities, beautiful beaches, wineries and national parks. 12–15 DAYS

Mission Trail
Follow in the historic footsteps of Spanish colonists on 'El Camino Real.' 5 DAYS

Pacific Coast Highways
The ultimate coastal road trip takes in beaches, redwood forests and more. 7–10 DAYS

Napa Valley
Fabulous winery estates and celebrity chef restaurants grace this region. 2–3 DAYS

Highway 49 Through Gold Country
Head for the hills and Cali's historic pioneer mining towns. 3–4 DAYS

Yosemite, Sequoia & Kings Canyon
Be awed by giant sequoias and sky-scrapping peaks. 5–7 DAYS

Life in Death Valley
Old West mining ghost towns, strange geology and inspiring panoramic views. 3 DAYS

Disneyland & Orange County Beaches
Meet Mickey Mouse, then surf the 'OC' coast. 2–4 DAYS

Route 66
Dilly-dally through the desert, then zoom past retro icons into LA. 3–4 DAYS